
ish government by thir attacks upon him have Frcm the Washington Union.
Col. Davis and Disunion.

We have had frequent occassion to denounce
the calumny go industrious circulated against

Yazoo Democrat.
WILLIAM 9. BPPBRSON, EDITOR

Wednesday, Morning Deo. 14, 1853.

United States Senator
UpOn our next Legislature will devolve among

many other important duties, the flection of a
United States Senator. That body will be thor-

oughly democratic, and its action on this exci-tia- g

subject, it is to be hoped will be united, so
that all intrigues of opposition may be fairly
confounded, and tbe clamours of faction effectu

ftftgnerrean teller?.
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform

Ladies and Gentlemen of Yazoo C ity
and vicinitj.thathe haa opened a Gallery above
the store of J. Strauss, nearly opposite to
Heard' Store, f--r tbe purpose of taking Da-

guerreotypes. He hau on hand many find

specimens, and a well elected stock of mate-

rials for operation. Hia gallery has the advan-

tage of a splendid light Which will enable him

to 'ake likeneaaea as well in cloudy a in clear
weather. He would slightest thnt he la provided
with an apparatus with whish Vri take dupli-cate- a

from old daguc rreotypee, and at the umc
time to give ti e copy the eame ton and bril-

liancy of the origi: si.
After many ycrn of experience in .heart,

ho thinks himself-- aM to give sal to
all who may honor h'rn with a call.

THEODORE KIFHOF.
December 7, l&oJWi-il- m.

that any senator has permitted his passions to
be so worked upon as to make any such declara-

tion. The democratic senator that votes againet
Mr. Redfield, except upon some valid, vound,
and tenable grounds, will have reason for person
al and political regret forever after. We doubt
not the President will at an early day submit the
rifcme of Mr. Redfield to the Senate, and then we
shall all be the better able to judge of the posi-

tion he occupies as a man and as u federal t.ffi-ciu- l.

TELEGRAPHED
TO THE

YAZOO DEMOCRAT.
(by the national line.)

ARRlVAlToF THE ARCTIcT
New York, 12 m. The Arctic arrived to day

with latest dates from Liverpool to this lime.
COTTON. The sales of cotton for t lie week

previous to the sailing of the Arctic was 20,000
bales, of which exporters t . ok 9,000, and speca
tutors 5,000. Demand was fair, and holders
firm, with moderate sales. Quotation about the
same as per Niagara.

FLOUR Had declined 6d., and corn Is.
The Queen prorogued Parliament until the 3d

of January. Nothing of importance has been re-

ceived from the Danube. A Treaty has beet
concluded between France and England to guar-
antee the integrity of Turkey. Pnusiaand Aus-
tria are to hold off and for the present remain
neutral.

La gn forces have been ordered into Hungary,
as revolt is anticipated.

Latest news from India report Dost Mahom-me-

and all Mahometans, of EcMOfM and Asia,
opposed to Rus-na- , and ready, at any moment,
to unfurl their banner and pour the legions of
the crescent upon the forces of the Autocrat.

CHINA. The kingdom is in the greatest
state of excitement, anarchy nnd confusion. The
redels are every where riumnh.-iut- . Several tut
lies have been fonht. in whi; h imperial for
ces have been routed wi n great laugn ir.

ocarTfc us
with the 0

D&HCA I J t i FRIEND,
MISS Bfcl ris H. AOE.

am" 0ld 1 'oiks at J I.

When ws review ihc scenes f chii-lbo- - d
Lu.;, lung ao ;

Oli how those Scenes of tight hferi Boy-lmo- d

Chute tbe hcirl with woe.
Time will reveal its cour.--e at glorv

in its onward flight,
Traceing glowing worth nf story,

All that is ilark. or bright
While childhood wastes its Woom in foicy

Grasping rinsel'd shows,
Time, sure it waits for no one, truly

While to cud it draws.

Then let ur seize on minutes present,
Er'e it prove too late,

Treasuring every precious moment,
Trusting not to fnte.

Teopesiaaaay rise, each hope extinguish,
ThoT no cloud appear,

Every fair prospect diminish
In a horison fair

Thus r.y we st each sorrow,
Every care explc.-a'- d.

Smoothing every wrinkled furrow,
And in age he bless'd.

A 1 V E K T I S E JK E ! 2 T .

Masonic.
THE Masonic Fraternity of Ynaoo City will!

ally silenced. Whatever is nearest us touches us
most aud hence it is uot to be supposed but
that members will have individual preferences,
and will undoubtedly urge the claims of those
w bom they prefer, and in doing so they exercise
an inherent right. But it is plain that out ol
the number that will be proposed, but one can
be chosen, and among this confliction of claims,
a spirit of conciliation will have to be exercis-
ed and concessions wili'have to be made, so tha

harmony and union may be preserved, and leave
no breach by wbjch the opposition may enter
and effect a confusion in the ranks. Personal
preferences will have to be sacrificed for the good
of the party, and we are persuaded that no good
democrat will clingso tenaciously to his choice
as to effect ultimate action in the choice of a Sen
ator. If the Legislature should need an exam-

ple by which to profit in the senatorial election,
such n one may be found in the late proceed-

ings of the Alabama Assemoly. Our brethren
of that State have triumphed completely in the
election of C. C. Clay, Jr., and Benj. Fitzgerald
both sound and substantial democrats.

In Georgia too, that sterling and patriotic
democrat. C. J. McDonald, received the caucus
nomination for U. States Senator from that State,
and but by the treachery of some pseudo demo"

crats, tbe action of the caucus had been ratified.
With such examples before them, the mem-

bers of our next Legislature cannot go wrong.
The course which is left for them to pursue lies

open to the view. They cannot lose it by mis-

take, nor depart from it, but by design. The de-

feat of Mr. Clemens for a seat in the national
Senate from Alabama, gives us no cause of re-

gret. The decline of his political fortune at this

auspicious moment must be a source of gratifica
tion to Gov. Foote, who unhapily finds himself
in the same predicament, aud misery loves

company. Let them rest, "for they loved in
their lives, and in their deaths they shall not be
divided." For Gov. Qobb, whose defeat in the
caucus ultimately defeated the election of a Sen-

ator fromGeorgia bv the Legislature, we feel
M a port of unexpressed concern," but" the blood
of the martyrs is the seed of the church," so be

it.

For the Yazoo Democrat.
Mr. Editor. I understand an effort is being

made to get up a petition to the Legislature to
submit the question of a removal of the Court
House asain to the people. I wish to sav but a

few words on behalf of myself and others who
make their living at the Court house, and who
have been broken up once by removal, and can

hardly stand a second fire of the same sort. We
resided in Benton when the question was agita-

ted before we resisted removal h) all honorable

mean?, but a decided majority of the people of
the county were against u. It was a hard dose(
but we. swallowed it. We gave up our homes
for what little we. could get, moved to Yazoo

City, & by hard screwing and twisting and kite

ing, we have got pretty comfortable homes

again, and before the paint is fairly dry on ihem
here are active, industrious, public spirited men

riding around w ith a proposition " to freeze us

out" again; and urge as an argument for punish-

ing us with a further misfortune, the late mis-fortu- ne

of (iheepidemic) which we have suffered.
When this unpleasant controversy to have

an end ? Suppose it was again submitted, and

again removed under the yellow lever panic a
few years without the yellow fever wotdd revive
the controversy and bring it back. We had bet-

ter get some yankee to fix up a patent lever, por
table back action kind of a court house on whe-d- s,

and determine every election where it shall be

scotched until next voting time, and elect no
clerks that cannot write "a runuin." FI. FA.

From the New Orleans Delta.

Organization of Congress.
Washington. Dee. 5. Congress met to-da- y

at m on- - In the House ot Representatives two
hundred and seventeen members were present.
After some preliminary proceedings, the House
went into an election for offices. On balloting
for Speaker, Linn Boyd had one hundred and
foi ty-thr- votes, and was declared duly elected.
John W. Forney was elected clerk.

The Senate organized, with Mr. Atrhison
president prj tem. in the chair. The credentials
of Messrs. J hnson, of Arkansas; Bell, of Ten-

nessee ; and Allen of Rhode Island, were presen-
ted. Mr. Benjamin, of Louisiana, announced
the electson of John Slidell as Senator from
Lmisiana, in place of Mr. Soule. Mr. Slidell
and the other new members were then swe rn
and tock their seats.

Commitees were appointed to wait upon the
President of the United States U inform him of
the organization, and that the two Houses were
ready to receive a message from him.

Washington, Dec. 6th. Both He uses of Con-

gress met at no n to-da- y, and appointed a com-

mittee to inform the President of their organi-
zation, dec. At ten minutes before one p. m.
the President's Message was handed in by Mr.
Sidney Webster, private Secretary, and read. The
Message and accompanying documents were or- -

dered to be printed, with ten thousand addition- -

ineretore tailed, and his adopted countrr wilt
have the benefi l of Ids cool and sagaci us statcs- -

luaiiHiiip hi directing ine diplomatic lrnorcour?
oet ween the tv nations. In c. unexion with
the reception f Mr. Soule. European papers
have revived the statement that Mr. 8 tile's first
act would be to ffer to purchase Cubi. AU

tins, however, is merely conjectural. But one
thing is certain-th- at our minister has gone out
with plenary powers to dispose i f the whole
question with regard to the "Gem of the Antil-es.- "

Phil. Eve. Argu.
Fur the Yazoo Democrat.

Mr. Editor : Permit me, through your pa-

per, to stimulate the attention of the public to
an enquiry, and effort, for some plan to relieve
our county and a very dependent class of citi-

zens, whose number is frightfully increasing eve-

ry year. By referring to your Police records,
you can form some estimate of the number of

paupers in Y'azoo County, and by further exami

nation, the a mo unihe people are taxed for their

support. Is there not some plan, by which we

can relieve the necessities of those who are re

ally needy, by throwing off those impostors, who
are not entitled to county or public charities?
Without casting reflection upon those who have

formerly had the management of the poor, is n t

every reader of your paper satisfied, that our
Board of Police have been too easily swayed, by
annlicants askins of them " tust a mite, or to

acknowledge them paupers ? Look to the dif
ferent neighborhoods, and vou will find it little
trouble to name one, two, or three, who have

i shared the hospitalities of the Board, whom, if
we take for truth the assertions of their neigh-
bors, are fully competent to maintain themselves
if they but possessed energy enough to do it.
Is it just, that the more industrious should be
taxed to support such beings, when a remedy
foravoiding it is in their possession ? So long
as your county makes itself a ready donor, so

long will it have no difficulty in finding claim-

ants, who have sunk so low in vice and indo-

lence, as to feel no scruples of conscience, in re-

presenting themsel 'es as paupers and beggars,
for the smallest pittances. To throw off Socie-

ty excrescences and 'oad-stool- s of this character,
the present condition of our county demands.
And yet, there are those, who, Irorn natural laws
presiding over their birth, come into this world
without the usual gifts of body and mind, requi-
site for obtaining a sufficient subsistence. Such
we should support. Numberless causes tending
to establish such ends, are nen operating on so-

ciety, and assure ns that "the poor we shall have
with u3 always." Without making this a tedi
ous communication, by hunting up individual
cases for charity, or naming those who are at
present impostors upon the public, "let us see if
we, as a people, cannot effect some plan for 'sup-
porting OOffOOT, that they m?y be the better
cared for, and we at less expense to maintain
them, than at the presents furnished by taxa-

tion. It would appear from the experiments of
other older States, that the Poor-hous- e system oi- -

fers the only means to rid us of feigned pauper- -

ism, and lease for maintenance by the public, on'
, , ii i ...
iy sucu is aic uuiu ti pari oniy, lO SUOSlSt Dy

their own efforts. The cost of lands, building-an- d

contrivances for such purpose, must be tri-

fling, when compared with the enormous yearly
linounts now paid out under the present system.
Suppose we had such conveniences as above
named, located near YaznoCity, or Benton, with
such laws for government as wouid be necessary
for success: how long would it be ere pSupet-ism- ,

as it now exists, wotdd fief our county ?

Let the establishment be placed under the con-

trol of a Board of Directors, whose duty it
should be toftimi.-h- , at the expense of the coun-

ty, all the necessary implements of husbandry,
drugs, etc.. and how could it fail of success?

Let it be the duty of those in charge, to w e that
such of its inmates as are able, should cultivate
a garden, spin, weave cloths, knit, take in sew.
ing in a word, support themselves in part, by
their labor, w hich the most decrepit can do, the
county furnishing the utilities requisite, suited
to their several capacities and deformities. Let
this be done, and how long, we again ask, would
it be, before such impostors as are now fatted at
the public crib, would conclude to support them-

selves at home, rather than be the inmates ot a
Poor-house- , where they would be required to do
so by the dierctois, and where his, or her own in"
cli nations would not be consulted ?

We are aware Mr. Editor, that some such
move is on hand and contemplated by the over
seers of the poor, appointed some months since
for this county. We have heard the subject men-
tioned fifty yes! an hundred times. We know
they are authorized to purchase or procure suita"
ble lots for the erecting of such establishm-n- t,

and judging from the rapid progress of the work
in their hands, we expect at the end of this or
the middle of the next century, to be blessed with
the institution, somewhere and somehow. We
trust, Mr. Editor, we have said enough to enlist
the of an interested community iu
this important matier; and we hope thatenqui.
ry into the feasibility of some such measure as
we have recommended may not be abandoned un-

til a Poor House is iu full operation, and Yazoo

county released for once of Pauperism.

Tribute ot Respect.
Whereas, the G rand Master of the Universe.

whose ways are past finding out, has been pleas,
ed to remove from this to the Grand Lodge
above, our well-belove- d brethren J. W. Fuqua.

JC. H. Priinm, Wm. Sims, A. B. Graves, Wm
R M- - Winn, J. H. Bell, James Farqu

harson, E. J. Bailey ; and whereas, in the death
of our departed brethren we feel that Manches
ter Lodge has lust some of its most useful and

exemplary members, the community valued citi
zens, and society those who shone among its
brightest ornaments. Therefore,

1. Resolved, That whilst this Lodge bows
with humility to the inscrutable decrees ot the
Grand Master, it has great cause to lament this
distressing dispensation.

2. Resolved, That the afflicted families and
friends of the deceased liave our heartfelt sym
pathy in their severe bereavement, and hope that
the spotless character and pure lives of our
h.h,, ,;il a consolation to mourning
frieds to assuage the anguish of their grief,

3 ResolvedLhat in honor of the memory o!
the deceased we wear the usual badge of mourn
ing for the space of thirty days.

4. Resolved, That a copy of this preamble
and resolutions be furnished the family of each
deceased brother, and also the Yazoo Democrat
for publication. JNO. BRUMF1ELD,

Secretary.

at th L,odgu ltoom on Sunday morn ceeu 'osctl betore the Court noose uoor 01 it-in- g

the 18th inst., at "o'clock, in respect to the ZOa county at Yazoo city, between the hours
memory of their deceased brethren, who have! prscribed by law, at public auction to the

Col. Davis during the spring and summer, im
puting to him sentiments at war with devotion
tU the federal Union. The Wheeling Evening
Argus does no more than justice to an able states
mm, pure patriot, and chivalrous lover of the
Union, in the following remarks.

Jelf'ersou Davis has, in some quarters, been
styled a disunionist, without atiy reason ,beiug
assigned w hy he is so styled. When he was ap-
pointed to the War Department ly President
Pierce, it was a source of great regret for the op-
ponents of the administration, nd the personal
enemies of Mr. Davis, that a fire-eate- r and se-
cessionist should hold a place in the cabinet, and
be one of the advisers of the Exeeulne. Hud
such been the case had Mr. Davis entertained
the seutimeuls thus attributed to him, and had
he been in favor of a dissolution of the Union,
as he was declared to be. aud had he bceu the
lea ler of a disunion party of the South here
might have been some cause to apprehend dan-
ger In consequence of his occupancy of the high
position in which he was placed in the govern-
ment of the country. Secessionism, unless It is
applied as a remedy of the last resort, is danger-
ous to the true interest and to the safety of the
nation, let it emanate from what source it may,
either in the wild vagaries of the fire-eater- s of
the South or in the fanaticism of northern abo-
litionism. Had either of them the power to di-

rect our national affairs, they would unquestion-
ably guide us in the shortest and most exjedi-tiou- s

route to destruction. But in the whole
some doctrine of State rights everything is to be

hoped, and nothing feared. Iu it consists 'be
safeguard of our institutions in their primitive
purity, and upon it must the Statc-- 3 rely for their
independence. When the federal constitution
was adopted by the States, it wr:s not conte m-

plated that they should be subject to the injus-
tice of a grand consolidated power which they
themselves had called into being, and which they
had no right to restraiu when encroachments
were made upon their reserved rights. The val-

ue of State hide pen pence was too highly appre-
ciated by our ancestors, for us to even suppose
that they would wholly relinquish it, and con
centrateall political jower in the grasp ol a na-

tional government. Tha State rights doctrine
in the beginning wa.s advocated by the best
minds of the times, and had violent opposition
to contend with. Ami when its opponents were
driven to the wall by the arguments of its advo
cates. they resorted to ridicule a theonly means
by which they could resist the galling lire from
their opponents. This, however, has in the end
failed them, ami the fireiMis of the doctrine have
now the. gratification of knowing !iat it is a

policy of extensive popularity, and from its in-

trinsic merits is destined at no distant day to
become the universally-adopte- d policy of all pol-

iticians. It ts now too Ute Cbf disunion ifm to
be attributed to the man who is iu favor of
State-righ'- s. In'tlns list is to be placed Mr. Di
vis. Whatever is to tx feared from lum is in
consequence ol his being a Stales-right- s man,
and it is desirable that all future cabinets may
be composed of men who hold principles from
which no greater fears of injury may arise than
tliese.

The published letter of Mr. Davis to his friend.
Mr. Gaskifl, of Georgia, shows in what Tight the
writer is to lie regarded in reference to the charge
of being a disuiiionrst, and also defines his po

tt ion on the compromise Measures of JboO, a;
well as the principles etowed bv hirn-durtn- g the

I :onff 1 1S5lf belween h,'mf o1 Mr ' J ilC
for the office of governor of the State of Mtssis--

bippi. Mr. Toombs has, by his unjust attacks
upon the cha.icter of the Scre(arV of War, de
servedly become vC y unpopular with the citizens
of his own State who .Vave expressed their dis-

approbation of his conduct by requesting him
to resign his seat in the SenaC 01 the united
Slates.

From the Whingt'm Union.

Collector RedHeld.
In every political organization that Ins existed

in this country there have been found Officious
oer-zealou- s, and super-serviceab- le gentlemen,
BOM vigorous th an wise ordiscr et, whose course
of resolution and of action has had a direct ten-

dency to injure instead of benefiting themselves.
There have iHjn. and are, thoj.e very active par-

tisans, who " run everything into the ground.'
Resolutions of a peculiar character, and emaua"
ting from tuch spirits, were, a few evenings ago,
presented to an assemblage of politicians in N.
Yoik ; and for the purpose of commenting biief-I- v

upon it, we extract the following:
4i5. Resolved, That as this Committee have

heretofore, in their resolves, expressed thtir sen-
timents upon the unjustifiable removal of the
Hon. Greene C. Bronson from the office of col-
lector of this port, they now, in respect to him,
in vindication of their own and of the rights of
a majority of tha democratic electors of this city
and State, call upon all the national democratic
senat rs in the United St;itcs Senate to vote
against the confirmation of William L. Marcey'
nominee, Heman J. Kedfield, as successor iu of-

fice of that inflexible, independent, and disting-
uished democrat, Judge Bronson

Withont stopping to speak of the point of
this resolution as affecting Judge. Br nson, we
ask, in all conscience- - what hud Mr. Kedfield to
do in bringing about the removal of his prede.
ressor, or in his own appointment? In so fur
al "inflexible, independent, and distinguished de"

mocracy" is in question, Mr. Redfield can com-

pare notes and history favorably with Judge
Bronson, or with any man that has been so long
and so prominently before the people. jNo dem-
ocrat can point to a shade or shadow upon Mr.
Redfield's political record. This perhaps it more
than can be said of certain other public men. It
may be a very easy thing to call spirits from the
vasty deep; but will they come when jou do
call? This resolution calls on democratic sena.
tors to record themselves in opposition to a dem-
ocrat, not on account of any evil thing they find
in him but that the supposed sins of others may
be visited on ms head. What has he done or
omitted to do, that he should be offered una liv
ing sacrifice? Would the rejection ol his nom
ination by the benate, if it were within the
b unds of probability or possibility to effect
such a result, afford any relief to the wounds
of Judge Brooson ' Would the rejection of fifty
nominees be of any avail ? We opine not.

The following paragraph from one of the myr-
iad Washington letters does not treat the sub-
ject fairly. The nomination of Mr. Redfield is
purely a question between the Executive and
the Senate, and it matters not whether Mr. Guth-
rie has lost sight of the Senate or had it in full
view :

"The discharge of Judge Bronson and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Redfield, as collector of the
port of New York, afford the proper medium for
trying the exact issue before the country, as far
as the Van Buren free soil dynasty are concern-
ed. And I am assured that there are democratic
senators who have already spoken their minds
upon the subject, and say that with their votes
Mr. Redfield shall never be confirmed. Mr.
Guthrie appears to have lorgotten the Senate in
this busmeis ; nut we shall see how it will turn
out when the vote comes n the confirmation
of Mr. Redfield. I should uot be surprised if
tie were rejected."

It is Heedless to say thai we cannot believe

Democratic Meeting I

A meeting of tire Democratic party of Yazoo

County will take place at the Cpurt-Hous- e, on
Mon city tha 19th hut., for the purpose of expres-

sing ihoir preference for Col Jett. Davis for

Uaitel States Senator. Come one ! Come all ! !

A. 10. U.iBi)W. Taos. Metzler,
K. L Bowsn, Wm. S. Epperson,
D. M. H LLT33tNliT8, M. D. Haynes,
John II WfisLtJro, J. M. Sharpe,
C. W. Wood, B. R. Holmes,
J. 1!. Andrew?, Osamis WiSM,
3. If. Yiiso Joan Q. Powell,
p. s. Wimf, Sous Brlkfiei.d,
P. 15. C H ie, H. J. Thomas,
J oris Lins, F. Barksdalt.

Roeert Bowman.

0""T" It will be seen by reference to a notrce in
another column, that a special Torra of the Cir-

cuit co art of Yazoo county, will be holden on the

fourth Monday id January next.

fCT" A special term of the Middle District
Chancery Court of this Stale will also be holden
in this city, beginning on the r&t Monday in
February ncx "See Notice.

fj3"" Read t'.-- advertisement of the "Missis

sippi Nurseries," on fourth page, in to day's pa-

per. Messrs; C. B. Sw.isey & Co. have collected
at great trouble and expense an extensive and
varied assortment of tVuit tree?. All persons
desiring to Osaka purchases in their line will do
well to apply to proprietors of the "Mississippi
Nurseries,"' befoie purchasing elsewhere. Their

prices are aa low l ran be afforded.

GjT As there are frequent inquires relative
fd the prize drawing of N. L. Whitman that
comes off in this city, on the 31st inst., we are

aithomed to state for the information of all con-

cerned, that as soon as the drawing is over, a

true copy of ll the prise numbers, together with
t!ie respective articles drawn, will be published
in this paper. In the mean time we would ad-vis- a

all who arc disposed to try their luck in lot-terie- s,

to secure tickets in this drawing, as there

nay n it probably be offered a similar induce
inent for such an investment in all time to come.

A Enay on Temperance and Moral Reform
and the Holmes County Liquor Law : by

D. C. Sharp, St. D.
We have received a copy of the above work

with request to notice, and have hastily glanced
over its contents with that intention, but we

cannot bring ourself to any positive conclusion

as to its utility. The Author brings up and re"

rie.es all the gyetem3 which have been adopted

ty Great Britain an 1 may of our Eastern States

with a view to the suppression of intemperance?
and rejects them as w holly inoperative ande?say
to prove that in many instances the very evi

which they were designed tosuppre?3 was foster-e- l

and augmented. He quotes copiously from

the Old and New Testaments to prove that the
use of wine va therein sanctioned, and adduces
the testimony of Roliin in support of the fact
taat the wine of those da ys was much stronger
than that in modern use. The author declares

that it is not his intention to descant upon the
evils of intemperance, but merely to art forth a

plau by which such evils miy be remedied, unJ
concludes by advocating a modification of the

present general license law, soas to permit any
parson lacommended for honesty and temperance,
to exhibit and sell by retail, vinous, spiiituous
and other liquors, for the accommodation of per'
sons within heir respective counties. The Es
say is well written, arid the subjeet ably discose

el, Prke, 50 rents.

f3 The nuisance of which our correspottd- -

nt complains has ot late, grown into cn cvi
that dommds the serious attention of tire au'
thorities. Persons in a destitute condition mus
be allowed a maintenance, and as the pauper
ha3 greatly increased by reason of the late epL

dnc, it behooves the community upon whom
ilevulves die responsibility of a support, to de

vise soma means by which this duty may b j

properly performed and the wants of the nccessi.
tons promptly cared for.

The suggestions of our correspondent are re-

spectable, antl would, if reduced to a practice'
system, be productive or highly beneficial re-

sults. This pioneer movement ol reform wilt,
we hope receive a favorable consideration from
all concerned, and in a project of this kind im.
pu!.?ed by entirely disinterested motives and
sanctioned as it will be by philanthropy and
animated by feelings of humanity, cannot fail o
success We invite the attention of our readers
to a letter on this snbject in another column.

WHAT MAY BE HAD FOR THREE DOL.
LARS.

AN EXCELLENT i PPoRTONITY.

Arrangements have been made by which the
Home J. urual (which is $2 a year), and the N.
Y. Musical World and Times (which is 83 a

rear), mil both be furnished for three dollars,
I j all wh subscribe or renew their subscriptions
before tbe first day of January, 1854. These

pipers are leading journals of their kind. The
H me Journal is so well known that any de-scri-

n of it wouid be superfln us. It is
o it- ugh to say, that in addition to the articles i f
i's editors (Morris & Willis), it is enriched by
the contributions of many ol the most brilliant

jen$ now- - at work on either side of the Atlan-

tic Ii is, in brief, a superior familt kewspa-tz- k'

The Musical World and Times gives over
two hundred pages of choice new music, annu-

ally, which wouid costjjat the Stores some thirty
dollar? ; and the editor (Richard Storr3 Willis)
furnishes the best possible musical instruction
and criticisms on music and musicians. It also

gives a vast amount of useful and interesting
musical information, furnished by Lowell M-isff- ct,

Thos. Hastings, Root, Bradbury and oxhers,

just w hat teachers, scholars, clergymen, choris-

ters, organists and singers need ; while Fanny
t r3.x contributes one of her best origiuai arti

i e very week. Both papers, containing al'
this literature, music, amusement and instruc-frtr- n,

are furnished for toe small sum of three
doll A as. Address either Morris 6c Willis, Pub-

lishers' of the Home Journal ; or, Dyer & Willis
K M isbers of the Musical World and Times.

New York.

SLAVISH FOR SALU,
THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand a

assortment of negroes, consisting of field
hands, house servants, aud mechanics.

Persons wanting to purchase will do well to
cull on the undertngned at Black man's old stand,
on main Stteet : as hp. is determined to sell at Int-
er pric-e- s ihan any other trader in th State. H"i3
terms will be regulated to sum pun hnwrs.

G. W. MARAMAN
Yazoo City , December 7, 1853 5 tf

Administratis Notice.
undersigned having qualified at theTHE term 18"3. of thv Probate Court

of Yazoo county, State of Mississippi, tiri

administrntix of the estate .f" Peter Corbit de-

ceased, hereby notifies nil persons having
claims ng'tinst siid decedent, to pre4ent the
same within thetime prescribed by law or they
will he barred. CATHERINE CORHIT,

Dec. 7, 1053-.Vf-t. Adm'x,

Administrator Notice.
El ERE AS Lsftprs !' AdminUt ratioo upW" on trie sstale of Tsaira ft. BclUdecsssoil,

were greiitcd to the undo'tr ed at the No-

vember Term liiiJ, of the Honorable Probate
Curt of Yaz-'- d eonnt y , State of II isuisippi
Now all parsons having claims ;ijainKt the es-

tate of said decedent, are hereby required t

exhibit the satne duly "uthenticaied. w ithin the
time limi ed by law, or the PSms w ill be barrel

Dec. 7, f&5-7- 4 K. BOSTICK, Adm'r.
Administrator's Notice

OTTfEREAS Letters ol Administration on
' the estate of Wahinglmi F. Gill, daces

cd, were granted to the nrolersigned at Ihe No-
vember Term, Holi of the Probate urt of
Yazoo county, M isSsMlftpf. Now all persons
having claims against the eT;ite of said dece-
dent, are hereby retired to exhibit the same
within the time limited by law. or ihe earne will
be barred. JAMES H. WILSON,

Dec. 7, 186&5-7t-. Administrator.
Administrator5 Sot ice.

the December Term A. D. 153, of theAT Court of Yazoo county, the" under-
signed, ndftrmfctrBfor 4e bonis D'hi of tin es-

tate of Nicholas O'Reify dercnsd. surviving
member of the firm of N ot E. O'Reilly & Co.,
will present his antr.ttil aclbunt for set dement.

CLAIBORNE BO VMAN, Adm'r 5tc.
December 7. f853-5-4- t.

ADXIXISTKA-TOK'- S SALE
Y Virtue an'l in purunnre of a decree of

S'thc Probate Court of Yazoo county. &tate
of Mississippi; made at the laet November
Term thereof, tnc underpinned;-Administrato- r

of tho Estate of Phillip O'ReillVt deceased, will
On the iird MdtiSit. tk 1 fiA dm of January
next, between 'he boors proscribed by la

hp'hest bidder, on a credit of ti
from the day of sale, the fbHowipg Reul K

belonging to the estate of said doceudeut K--

it :

Lot No. Wand fraction f 20 by -- t i.i tin
town of Beall n, Ac west-hu- ff f south-eas- t quai-ter-

,

Sec. 2C-- , Township 13, Range 1 East. East
harr cf sodthfcaJI quarter, Section 26'fowr-shi-

BV, Range T East-- . West half sooth-ear- t

quarter. Section i7. Town-hi- p I'd, Range I
Eust. West half north-ea- st quarter, and eaat
half north west quarter. Section 34; To nship
13, Bange 1 Eafct. East half north-en- st qua-
rter, Section 1, Tovrnship 11, Range 1 East
and fraction of west' halt north-we- st qnnrter
Section 6, ToWstsMp Ii', Range tf East. West
half north-ea- st qrrnrer. Section 1, Township
11, Range 1 East. Essthali' south-wes- t quar-
ters, west hall" north-- w est qitsrte'ivSec'tion
lowoship 11, Range 2 East, and 75 acres in
the north-eas- t quarter of Section 30, of Town-

ship M, Range 2 East, described as follows
begin at north-eas- t cmrnei Section 30 run (

3C chains. HSMwihs. thence south 20 chains, 31

links, thence east 3G chains, W7 links, thence
north kO chains, 34 links to place ofbeginlnng.

The purchaser or purchasers will be requir-
ed to give bjnd or bond-- , with good and Kuffi-cie- nl

security, for the payment ot tin- - stun r

eums of money for which the said premises
may be struck off, in twelve months from I lie

day of sale. JAMES P. 'RE1LY, Admr.
of Phidip 0Reily, decM.

December 7, 1853-5-0- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned having at ihe November

of the Probate Court of Yazoo coun-y- ,
qualified SO) Executor of the last w ill and

testament of B. Graves deceased, hcrebv
n (Mi ties atT persons indebted to the deceased, to
make immediate pnyment. snd those having
claims against deceased, to present them duly
authenticated within the time prescribed by
law. or they will be barred by the Statute of
limitation.

As Executor of A. B. Graves, tho under-
signed is charged with the settlement of tho
business of ihe late firm of Winn & Graves.
All persons indebted tt saiu firm are bei
notified to make immediate payment, aud U

having claims against said firm, are notified ts
present them duly authenticated within the t

by law, or this notice will be pled
in barr of payment. W. J. LEAKE,

Executor of A. B. Graves, deceased
Yazoo City, Dec. 7, 183-5-vv3- m.

Executor's Sale.
BY Virtue of au order of the Probate Court

Yazoo conjiJv. I will sell in from .0"

Winn's Stable, ON SATURDAY, THE 7th.
day of JANUARY next, on a credit of niuo
months,

1 fine Gold Watch and Chain,
1 Bureau,
1 Lounge and Matrass.

At tbe same time and place, I will as Execu-
tor of the surviving partner of the late firm of
Winn & Graves, sell s number ot valuable
HORSES, Buggies, Hacks, a new four-hors- e

Wagon, Ham' as of all description, Wheel-ba- r
rows, Rakes, and other implements necessaryto a large Livery fcitable. One Glass Lamp,Stove and fixtures, Saddles, Bridlea &c Also
oue writing Desk.

Sale on a credit of niuc mouths IS purcha-Ity- .
scr giving bond with approved seen

W. J. LEAKE.
flec.7, 1853-5-- 4t Ex'r. A. . Graves dr.

Dryoodhltt Rcdu t Price.
TARGE assortment will h( mid low foe :,

prompt cMtoasers on the uual tin
juuc ?2, SHROPSHIHl

fallen victim to the recent epidemic. A pro'cession wm oe rorntea, winch- - wni proceed s1
1 1 o'clu-- k jt. n to the Bap4ifci Church, where
a Funeral Oration will be del. VeYed by Brother
L? Parce. Thence to the Cemetry, and per-
form the usual' Masonic rites thence return to
ihe Lodge room-- . The neighboring Lodges,
aud all Brethren in good standing ore' request-
ed to attend. P. O'DONN ELL,

Dec. M, lfe:-)-
3.

Marshall.

Chancery Jourt--Spcc- itt f erin:
PURSUANT to an order, tome directed by

S. Wright. Vice Chancel-
lor 6cc. Nbtice is hereby given, t'.afr a spe-
cial Term 0f the Middle" District Chancery
Court of the State of Mississippi, will be hold-
en at the court house of Yazoo county, In Ya-
zoo city. on the hrst Monday (,f February next,for the transaction of Kuej, business, as mav
lawfully come before it.

JOHN M. HoLLlNGSWORTH.Clk.
Yazoo city, Dfc 14, 18.3. of said court.
CCT" 'Southern Suu, Kosciusko copy.

Public Notice.
OURSUANT toan order directed to me by

- the Hon.E G. Henrv, notice is hereby giv-en (bt Term of the Circuit Court ol
V :.zoo county will be held at the Court House in
Ifaaoo city, on the fourth Monday of Januarynext. A. D. 51. & M. PHILLIPS, Clk.

azoo eity, Dec. 14, 1853-6- .

J. C. LEWIS & CO.
Commission, Receiving and Forwarding

asp
TEALERS in Produce, Groceries, Bai n"- Rope, Iron, Castings, Noils, and Plantstion Supplies in general.

Yaaoo City, Mias., Dec. 14, 1853.-ly- .

COOK & BRUMFIELD,

GE LS3t Cffi 2& IX 623 5 fgau
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Paints, Oils and Glass, Garden Seeds, &c.
Yazoo City, SHea., Dec. 14, lb53.

J. H. "LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

yy ILL give prompt attention to al) business
intrusted to him in the Circuit and Probate

Courts of Yazoo end the adjoining counties,
and the Supreme Cour's at Jackson.

Yazoo city, Dec. 14, 1853-l- y.

Administrator's Notice.
HEREAS letters of Administra- -
tion on the estate of R. M. Winn, de

ceased were granted to the undersigned at the
1

iasi November Term of the Probate Court of
Yazoo county, State of Mississippi, now all
persons having claims against the estate of said
decedent, arc hereby required to exhibit the
same within the time limited bv law or the
same will be barred.

H. HARRISON, )F. BARKSDALE, V Administrators
J. W. RARNETT, )

December 14, 185-6-7- t.

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned having qualified at the

Terra 1853, of the Probate Court of
Yaaoo county, State of Mississippi, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Clinton J. Blackman,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said decedent, to present the
stme within tho time prescribed by law or they
will be barred. JAMES TILARP, Admi.

December 7, 18535-71- ,

al copies. A bill was then passed to indemni-iDuf- f'

fy the State of Indiana for certain lands.

Ma. Socle's reception in Spain. When Mr.
Soule was appointed minister to Spain, it was
generally alleged by the whig party, that owingto his liberal views he wouid not be received.
The democratic journals at that time showed I

that the Spanish government could have no
good ground lor rejecting him, either from the
speeches he had made in the Senate, or tor his
public conduct adding that it was probable that
the President had informed himself of the dispo-
sition of the court of Madrid before making the
selection. The event turns out as the democrat
ic journals supposed it would. In the

.
news

.1 .1 " t LI- - I. I

orougt Dy me came, wnicn we puousneu yester- -

day, an account w as given of Soule's presentation !

to the Queen of Spam, and the royal speech on
occasion. J ue 4ee11 expressed nersfii mgniy
gratified at the friendly disposition manifested by
the government of the United States towards her
kingdom, and assured Mr. Soule of a reciprocity
of those feelings on the part of the government
of Spain. The attempts of the Whig journals to
prejudice Mr. Soule in the opinion of the Span

i


